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AN ACT to continue for a limited time, two AqEs ,herein meAtioned for
the better regulation of LumberTradei

(25th March, 85

Preamble. H\ER\E AS an Aél was paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefly's Reign,
Arts 48. Ge. W intituled, " An A& for the better regulation of the LDmber Trade," which A&

S. Cap. 27 and was continiued and amended by an A paffedin the Fifty-firfyea oftivs Majeay's
53.n oa Cap' Reign, intituled, "An A&fto condinue for a limiied time ind'amendan A' paf1ed

in the Forty-eighthyear of His Majefty's Reign; intituèd,a CAn d:ßrte better
" regutatiozn of the Lum ber Trade,"' which faid Aas werecontinued by another A&
paffed in the Fifty third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,' An Aa to continue
for alimited time two Aas therein rnentioned for the better regulation ofthé,Lumber

r"Trade," which A& will continue in force intil the firft day of June next, and no
longer: And whereas it is expedient further to continue both the faid firft mentioned
Abs, be it therefore enaaed by the King's mofi Excellent :Majefty, by and with the
advice and:confent of the Legiflative Counciland Afermbly of the Province of Lower
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ai
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An AE to repeal certain parts

of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, % AM
" Aa for making more efleaual provifion for the Government of the Province.of Quebec
' in North America ;" And to make further provifion for the Government of the
'< faid Province." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that the
herein before recited Act, pafled in the forty.eighth year of Hiî M jelly's Reign, and
the Aa alfo herein before recited,, paffed in the Fifty fira yrof His. Majefky's
Reign, and ail matters and things therein contained, (hal icontinue to be in force.
until the firg day of May, one thoufand cight hundred and feventeen and no. longe:,
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